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This Youir
Story

Erery morning I havo a bad taste In ror
moath my tonguo Is coated my lieac
tiuuuBuau joiien jeci cuzzy x jinvu jmumu
tite for breakfast mid what food I oat uli- -
tresses mo I havo a heavy fecllnc In bit
stomach I am getting so weak that some ¬

times I tremble and my nerves aro all un-
strung

¬

I am getting jialo and thin I am
as tired in tho morning as at night

What Is tho trouble Iiapuru blood
What Is UU remedy

Aiiersn cr in
rsananiia

9100 a bottle At all dniRRlits
Take one or two of Ayerd Tills

each night You cannot Ira cured
If troubled vrith constipation

Trice Z9c a box
Write nt freely all the particulars in

a tironiDtyour cue You will reeelTD
repiy On J 0 AYEU Lowell Mais

The Hopkinsville Tobacco Alarket

We quote the following1 sale at
our house March 1

35 hhds medium to good leaf
10 25 9 00 8 10 7 80 7 80 7 75

7 50 7 40 7 35 7 30 7 40 7 10 7 00
7 00 7 00 6 05 6 95 6 90 90 G 80
6 80 6 75 6 75 6 75 0 70 6 GO 6 GO

G GO G50 G 50 6 50 6 50 6 50 50
45 hhds common to mediumleaf

6 40 6 40 6 40 G 30 6 20 G 20 G 10
G 00 G 00 6 00 6 00 6 00 6 00 G 00
5 95 5 95 5 90 5 90 5 90 5 90 5 90
5 90 5 90 5 90 5 80 5 80 5 75 5 75
5 75 5 75 5 50 5 50 5 50 5 4q 5 30
5 25 5 25 5 20 5 00 5 00 4 75 4 70
4 00

G hhds common to medium lugs
3 80 3 10 3 00 2 95 2 55 2 50

Market active and strongon most
all grades at about last weeks

Vpnces Offerings no heavier and
Tsales clean Gaither West

Sales by Ragsdale Cooperit Co

Wednesday March 1st 99
GO hhds good to low leaf 1100

10 50 10 00 10 00 7 80 7 50 7 40
7 10 7 00 7 00 7 00 6 80 6 70 G GO

V 50 GJ50 6 50 6 25 6J25 6 25 610
-- i 6 00 6 00 6 00 5 90 5 80 5 80 5 80

yj 80 5 80 5 60 5 60 5 60 5 50 5 50
5 50 5 50 5 40 5 30 5 30 5 30 5 20
5 20 5 10 5 10 5 10 4 95 4 90 4 90
A On A fC A An A oc

P Vv Market active atabovequotations

Reported by J II Eggleton of Cummings
ttiKggleton Co Incorporated buyer on

order of deolerin and handler of
leaf tobacco

March 1 99 The spirit pre-
vailed

¬

this week as did last week
Bidding was more spirited and
quote prices at least quarter of a
cent to a half centhigherall around

f on all grades However the breaks
were rigidly inspected which goes
to show that all packers of tobacco
should be very particular in their
assorting handling and more care
when packing it into the hogshead
to have only one class and as near
one length as possible This ap-

proximating
¬

and putting a lower
grade into the hogshead and hogs ¬

heads as formerly done by some
Will not pass any more as the
trade must have the packages to
correspond with samples drawn
which will insure to all packers a
better demand and prices for their
tobacco On all packages to day
which showed straight samples the
bidding was very lively Our re¬

ceipts are increasing very rapidly
and will soon have to sell three
days The loose

with good receipts
WEEKLY REPOBT

Receipts for week 3o5 hhds
r-C-

- year 1720 hhds
Sales week 324

year 1284

Offerings for vveeK 3
Rejections Hi

--w Trabh Lugs
j rini

market is moving
again

yroTATioxs

2 0T

nioii lugs v jrf

Medium lugs 3 00fr
Good lugs 4 hiit

wLow btiil f U7
Oininon leu f i Cl

Medium leaf 7 00t

2 r0
3 00
4 00
5 50
i 00

7 00
8 0

Good leaf 8 50 10 0
Fine Leaf 10 00 12 00
Selections 12 00 10 00

Calloway Soldier Returns

J II Aaron CompanygKiFourth
Tennessee now at Trinidad Cuba
arrived home this week on an indef¬

inite furlough He passed through
Hopkinsville enroute to Murray
Tuesday Aaron was just recov--

KIPLING IMPROVING

Now Thought He Will Recover

Without a Relapse

Grenoble Hotel Continues to Be

Thronged by Hundreds Inter-

ested

¬

in His Case

New York March 1 F N

Doubleduy Mr Kiplings publisher
who has been with him almost from
the beginning of his illness said at
10 oclock to night that Mr Kipling
would surely recover unless some
complications entirely unexpected
by the physicians should occur
Mr Kipling has lost his delirium
and has returned fully to conscious-
ness

¬

He is now able to help him-

self
¬

in his light for life It must not
be forgotten however that Mr
Kipling is still seriously ill

At 5 oclock in the afternoon when
Dr Dunham appeared in the office
he said I am fairly well pleased
with the condition of Mr Kipling
He is resting quietly

Public interest in Rudyard Kip-
lings

¬

illness has been more
widespread than most people have
any idea of From 7 in the morn-
ing

¬

until midnight women and men
cmoe through the corridor of the
Grenoble and read the bulletins
turn and leave the hotel as rapidly
as they entered Some wait to
question the clerks or to leave
cards or flowers to be sent up to the
Kipling apartments Most of those
who send their names are not ac-

quaintances
¬

of the Kiplings nor do
they pretend to be They seem to
feel that the sending of cards is the
best way in which the desire to
do something may be expressed
Besides those who come themselves
to the hotel hundreds make their
inquiries through their servants
and over the telephone

NAVAL PERSONNEL BILL

Will Help Two Hopkinsville Men
a Few Rounds

The conference report upon the
Naval Personnel Bill was adopted
The bill retains the principal fea
ture of the House bill including its
provisions for the amalgamation of
the line and the engineer corps for
increased pay for promotion and
for the improvement of maine corps
The Senate provision for a six year
course at Annapolis as under the
present law is retained the House
receding from its determination to
limit the course to four veers The

Help m m

Nature
I Babies and children need I

proper food rarely ever medi 1

I
cine If they do not thrive f
on their food something is I

j wrong They need a little j

help to get their digestive f
X mnninomr irsttlnrf ninArif Xi iiiuvillllfel J TTU1 mi i pi vpu jf i

soCOD LIVER OIL
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES orUHFs SODA

1 will generally correct this I
j difficulty I

J If you will put from one- - j

I fourth to half a teaspoonful f
in babys bottle three or four I

I times a day you will soon see I

j a marked improvement For

j Irrger children from half to j
a teaspoonful according to s

J age dissolved in their milk J
I if you so desire will very

j soon show its great nourish-- f
j ing power If the mothers

milk does not nourish the
I baby she needs the emul 1

rr
I sion it win snow an eirect

J at once both upon mother

UIIU VI1IIU
eiMn Hu lt uwpiu it 1

Kr

Ocmlthwiiifr Hciiturlunu

Senate provision making a differ-
ence

¬

of 15 per cent between sea
pay and shore pay also remains in
the bill

The agreement does away with
the forty appointments from civil
life It also leaves out the Judge
Advocates corps which has been
open to difference

The bill gives Lieut Southerland
a considerable promotion in rank
and advances Lieut Bronaugh of
this city several numbers

Poultry On the Farm

This is a subject that grates more
on my mind than Almost any other
as it is one of the most important
ones for the advancement of the in-

dustry
¬

It is a shame to ride
through this glorious country of
ours with all the blessings the Lord
has given us that we might make a
grand success in the poultry indus-
try

¬

and see how sadly it is neg-
lected

¬

There is not one farmer in
fifty in East Tennessee that cares
for his poultry as he does any of
his other stock when there is more
money comes to East Tennessee
from poultry than any other pro-

duct
¬

of the State and four fifths of
it is common or scrub stock I do
not know of another man in East
Tennessee besides myself that
makes the fancy poultry business a
study and a specialty Theie are
a few farmers giving it a trial by
rrftfmfr f Iihiah rl 1 wl h1 n Asiin Luuiuuiiuitl llliucn illlll
improving their stock in that way
which is making a great improve-
ment

¬

and there are a great many
adding it as a side issue to take up
what leisure time they have This
is all very good as far as goes
but we want more of it and we
want more of it among our farmers
especially if they would turn more
of their old fields to pastures for
poultry oy sowiug in oats millet
etc and having a large flock of
thoroughbred poultry to harvest it
it would pay them better profits
than any field on their farm if they
will have a good warm house ad-

joining
¬

it for them to roost in free
from lice and kept well cleaned and
disinfected But instead of this
they are forced to pick up their liv-

ing
¬

from what other stock has
wasted and find their sleeping quar ¬

ters out on the fences or in the trees
freezing to death very often

When you ask a farmer why he
treats his fowls in that wayhesays
that it makes them healthy to roost
in trees as they get louse in the
houses and die with disease Why
is it Because they have a house
full of cracks for the wind to whis-
tle

¬

through and the droppings lay
theie from one years end to the
other with the fumes and gases
arising from them and the walls
and roofs lined with mites to attack
them as soon as they enter the
roosts besides that the hundreds
of lice that remain on them all d i

This is the condition of at least
three fourths of the tow Is on the
farms through our Sunn South I

am sorry to say
1 suppose the cause of it is be ¬

cause it costs us so little to raise
poultry that it is o little apprecia ¬

ted In the North and West where
they have to keeptheirfow Is housed
four or five months of the ear thev
learn to love them and loe to ad ¬

minister to their wants I hope
that soon the day will come when
you cannot find a farm house in the
South but what there will be two
or threegood Southern poultry jour ¬

nals and the same number of ag-

ricultural
¬

and fruit growing jour ¬

nals to make their appearance and
be well read every month When
this is done ou will see the great ¬

est change in the South that has
ever been made

Vourii for progress
II C Austin

Johnson City Tenu

Confederate Veteran
Dr II W Ueville reoresentnv

the Confederate Veteran of Nash ¬

ville is in the city and will remain
throughout the week in the interest
of his magazine Those who wish
to subscribeor pay up arrears w ill
find him at the Hill House

If John P Altgeld really bus a
monopoly on th idea of municipal
owue ship ho is overlooking a point
in no jiJCorporHtiug it under the
liwsof New Jersey

If tho Philippine people are to
Itei p up a guerriilar war nil tho
Indian lighters wh ean command
nmy be needed Possibly IndiauR
tbeiiisolvea will bd beut to the is- -

laudH Great Bfitaindjd uoLheaitate

STOCK REDUCED

The Bank of Hopkinsville Calls

In Sixty Per Cent of Stock

Will Accept the Provisions of the
New Law and Do Business

On a Smaller Capital

Pursuant to a call of the Direc-
tors

¬

the stockholders of the Bank
of Hopkinsville held a meeting
Tuesday and the following state ¬

ment and recommendation was laid
before them

Of course in 34 yearsof business
there have been some mistakes
made and as a result we have
some debts that are slow and some
that are worthless but in time
some ot them can be realized on
We hold real estate taken for debt
that in time will be sold and real ¬

ized i n

The bank owns 18u acre- - of
wild lands in Louisiana from which
we hope to realize in time quite a
sum f money We feel and recom ¬

mend to you as stockholders that
undei the changed conditions of
affairs in Kentucky that it is best
to reduce the capital of the Bank of
Hopkinsville from 25000000 to

10000000 but in doing this to put
out eery debt of doubtful alue
and o to rock bottom and hae
Slonuiiooo solid assets This will
be no injury to any one as on a
pro rata reduction of the capital
stock to 10000000 each old stock-
holder

¬

will reecive his 40 per cent
pro rata of new stock and as the
old assets are realized on will get
the same proportion in every dollar
of same as collected We recom ¬

mend the following plan of reduc-
tion

¬

Issue new stock 40 per cent
Certificate of deposit payable in l

months 20 per cent
Certificates of deposit payable in 12

months 20 per cent
Ketained to wipe out doubtful pa-

per
¬

and take all real estate for
debt off the books 20 per cent

This will enable us to pay back
to the stockholders the money due
them on their stock in two pay
ments at 0 and 1 months sooner
if we can do so and not interfere too
much with our business and ena ¬

ble the bank to supply its custom
ers their usual accommodations
without injury or inconvenience to
them and in 12 months the change
will have been completed

With the deposits we have and
the line of customers on our books
we feel sate in saving we believe
on the s lOOOOOou aoit-il i

above we can pay t percent semi ¬

annual dividends pav all taxes
and expenses and soon build up a
large surplus

We think the new stock will In
worth a premium the dav the ieor
ganization is perfected We most
heartily recconmieiid the above plan
ln- - your approval

Incler this plan the stockholder
who has 10 shares of stock now
w ill receive
4 shares new stock 400
Ctf deposit mo 200
Ut deposit 12 nios 201
and leave 200 to w ipe out old pa ¬

per and real estate as above
At the meeting held 1050 the

2300 shares of stock were repre-
sented

¬

and the recommendation
was unanimously approved and the
reduction ordered to go into effect
March 1 1800 The application
for an amended charter was made
the day of the meeting and all for-

malities
¬

will be complied with in a
lew days Under its new charter
the bank would ot course comply
with the new constitutional provis ¬

ions and requirements

IIKST ONE HERIi

Dr Blakeys New X Ray Electric-
al

¬

Machine

Dr T W Hlakey has the only
electrical surgical machine with an
X ray attachment to be found in
Western Kentucky It is one of the
oesi 10 ue nau aim since receiving
it a few days ago Dr Hlakey has
shown many of his friends its work ¬

ings and made a numberofinterest
ing tests with it The great value
of the X rays in surgery has been
so firmly established that the new
invention is regarded as a necessi-
ty

¬

in many cases atid Dr Blakey
isfcoliA congratulated Upon being

wmiTW
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THIS WEEK we will clean up our
entire stock of remnants in

are to you

Rova

Domestics

Calicoes

Percales

Cantons

Flannels

Shirtings

Jeans

Silks

Satins

Dress Goods

Prices bound please

oods Go i
Wholesale and Retail

N Alain street Hopkinsville

FtliUiUiUiiiMUUUUUUUUU
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HERE WE ARE
In a full line of Osborne Binders Mowers Rakes Fed- -

ders Disc Harrows Spring Tooth Harrows Sulkv Har- -

rows Cultivators TwineRope Oil Corn Harvesters
K Large slock of exeras for all Osborne Machines

J Will be ready for business in a few days No trouble
to show our goods Location Virginia street opposite
Clarks stablei Branham Sheets

BANK FOR DAWSON i

Capital Stock of 15000 All Paid
In

Articles of incorporation have
been tiled with the County Clerk of
Hopkins incorporating The Hank
of Dawson at Dawson Springs
with a capital stock of 15000 paid
in The shares of stock are H0
each and are subscribed for by
parties from Louisville Iaducah
Hickman and at Dawson The
new bank will open for business as
soon as the preliminaries can be
arranged and the fixtures are
placed in position

Quarterman Acquitted

Allen TOuarterman theChieairo
barber who shot and killed Will
Carr an L it N freight brakeman
near 13arnesle Hopkins county
last December was acquitted at
Madisonville Quarterman a few
days after the killing-- was brought
here and kept in jail until the Hop ¬

kins Circuit Court convened

Editor l V Gaines of the Todd

8fi

A BIO GOURD

Who Can Beat This One Raised
By Hrs A T Davenport

Ue have m exhibition in tlielront
window of the Kkntuckian count ¬

ing room a splendid specimen of the
mammoth gourds seen on the lourd
avenue at the Nashville centennial
two years ago It was raised from
seed procured at the Centennial bv
Mrs A T Davenport of near this
cit It is nearly round and is 7
inches in circumference one way
and 5J inches the other In ap ¬

pearance it is much larger than a
half bushel measure Mrs Daven ¬

port values it very highh asasouv
enir of the Centennial

MENINGITIS RAGINO

Forty Five Deaths in Henderson
County to Date

Henderson Ky March 1 --Two
more deaths from spinal meningitis
and one new case was reported to
day


